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WEATHER FORECAST

For Palestine and vicinity
Tonight and Friday general-

ly fair weather
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Herald is authorized to make
the following announcements subject
to the action of a democratic primary
For State Senator 13th District

W J TOWNSEND JR-

of Angelina County
Q R FOWLER
of Anderson County

SEPTEMBER 22 IN HISTORY

158G Sir Philip Sidney killed at the
battle of Butphen

1604 Ostend the leading seaport of
Flanders surrendered to the
Spanish

1692 Two men and seven women ex
ecuted at Salem Mass for
witchcraft

1761 Coronation of King George III
and Queen Charlotte of Eng-

land
¬

1777 The British army under General
Howe evaded the Americans
and crossed the Schuylkill river

1792 First French republic proclaim-
ed

¬

1799 Augustus B Longstreet second
president of Emory College
born in Augusta Ga Died in
Oxford Miss Sept 9 1870

1834 Settlement of Portland Oregon
by Americans

1864 Federals successful in battle of
Fishers Creek1 Virginia

1871 Right Rev Benjamin Cronyn
first bishop of Huron Ontario
Sear Borjfin 180

1882 James Cox Aikins appointed
lieutenant governor of Manitoba
and the territory of Keewatin

BRYAN AND DAHLMAN

The news comes flying over the
wires that William Jennings Bryan
has bolted his party in Nebraska and
refuses to support the democratic
nomineefor governor To say that
such news creates a stir is expressing
it mildly It would seem to eliminate
the Commoner as a future political
leader and remove him as an issue
But Bryan takes the step deliberately
InNexplanation of his conduct he says
simply and without any todo that
the nominee Mayor Dahlman is so
far separated from him in the issues
involved in the campaign in Nebraska
that he can by no sort of stretch
reach him Mr Bryan has been say-

ing
¬

to the republicans for some time
that they should stand for a principle
rather than the party and this in
short is what he has done He favors
county option in the settlement of the
prohibition issue and the primaries of
the state indorsed the plan but the
nominee for governor went on record
as saying he would veto such a law

AIRDOME
TONIGHT

Vontello and Ninasi-

lusidil Comedy Company

18 PEOPLE 18

Big Beauty Chorus Funny Com-

edians
¬

Pretty Girls Catchy Music

5 Big Vaudeville Acts

Including the Big Lyric Vaude-
ville

¬

Team o-

fHoward and Dolores
Novelty Singing Entertainers and
VONTELLO and NINAS-

v Great Roman Ring Act

PRICES lO 20 30
Curtain Rises Tonight at 815
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if passed And there you are Bryan
fully understands the importance of

his act and is perpared no doubt to
meet the issue And it might be said
in passing that many other voters
are coming to view the situation as
does Bryan to support those men
who represent tne issues In this
movement the student of politics sees
the day of independent movement at
hand To hold support and respect
the political party of the future must
stand for a principle and fight for it
and cut out the jobbing and trading
and grafting Bryan and Rooesvelt
both seem to be willing to risk their
political futures to the independent
action and are asking no quarters It
remains to be seen if they can make
good

PRESS DAY AT THE FAIR

This year omes the Silver Jubilee
Anniversary of the State Fair of Dal-

las
¬

The following is worthy of re ¬

production in these columns
Cleburne Texas Sept 18 J R-

Ransome Jr president of the Texas
Press Association makes the follow ¬

ing announcement
The Dallas Fair management and

the president and secretary of the
Texas Press Association conferred to-

gether
¬

in Dallas last week and select-
ed

¬

Monday Oct 17 as press day at
the fair On that day the passes Is-

sued
¬

will be good at all the amuse-
ment

¬

places and everything will be
done to make the day pleasant A
meeting of the Texas Press Associa-
tion

¬

and the executive committee is
hereby called to meet in the audito ¬

rium of the Chamber of Commerce in
Dallas Monday morning Oct 17 at
10 oclock All editors and active
newspaper workers are invited to be
present on this occasion whether
members or not and they will be
made welcome Their
will be very much appreciated but
they will be given the glad hand
just the same The fair Is bigger and
better than ever this year ample en-

tertainment
¬

will be provided and
every newspaper man in Texas is
urged to take a day off from his busi-

ness
¬

and enjoy the day
Other papers please copy

HIP HIP CAMPBELL

Governor Campbell has done more
for Texas than either Hogg or Cul-

berson
¬

is the verdict of conservative
people and he will go down in history
as one of our greatest men Devine
News

Campbell gave San Antonio its
chance for a commission government
charter and the Greater San Antonio
of the future may well put his statue
in Alamo plaza San Antonio Light

The best way for railroad corpora-
tions

¬

to create favor in the eyes of
the people is to stay out of politics
and deal squarely with the people
More harm has come to railroads than
good through the railroads intermed
ling in things they should let alone
and through schemes to rob the pub ¬

lic If they would stay strictly onto
the job of hauling freight and pas-

sengers
¬

and in developing the sec-

tions
¬

through which they run they
would have the full cooperation of
the public

The Herald takes absolutely no
stock inthe assertion that the rail-

road
¬

claim bill commonly called the
I G N bill passed by the last
special session of the legislature will
stop railroad building in Texas The
law requires nothing at the hands of
the railroads that has not always un-

derstood
¬

to be the duty of such corpo-

rations
¬

namely to pay the current ex-

penses
¬

out of the earnings of the
road Bondholders buy the bonds
with the understanding that the road
will pay its operating maintaining
and other current expenses out of its
earnings before they get any interest
on their bonds The law simply makes
it compulsory that they do this No
money is Invested in railroad bonds
with the understanding that the road
must rob its creditors to pay the
interest on its bonds Such bonds so
offered on the market would never
find a taker Most railroads recognize
this principle and have never tried to
evade it The law simply serves no-

tice
¬

on corporations that they must
take care of i their expenses first and
the bonds afterward And the Her
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aid can see no injustice 1 n that If
Texas needs more railroads which it
most certainly will and does as it
grows men and money will be found
to build them and without asking for
any relief from their honest debts

The Houston Post advises President
Taft to give his former friend and
playmate the boot good and strong

This is good advice Roosevelt has
conducted himself In such a way as
to no longer claim the political friend ¬

ship of the president But on the
other hand this being a free country
Roosevelt has a right to express his
opinion about issues and if he does
not like the conduct of the present
administration he has a right to say
so in seven different languages Be-

cause
¬

he was once a republican and
the friend of the president does not
make it necessary for him to submit
to anything that he does not believe
in To be sure the president if he
believes in his policies should kick
the colonel in the slats but on the
other hand Roosevelt has no wooden
legs and is at no disadvantage under
the rules of the game

The people out Abilene way have
just voted a bond issue for oad build-

ing
¬

and will go in extensively for
good roads The progressive commu-
nities

¬

all over the state are becoming
converts to the need of good roads
Bad roads are an expense that can b
gotten rid of and every county spends
enough in tax money and wasted time
to build good roads

The Board of Trade meets this eve
ning and the hustlers should get on
the firing line and get ready for a
good years work Instead of a
dozen men attending these Board
meetings there should be a hundred
It is the public businessto be attend-
ed

¬

to

A decision by the attorney generals
office puts the saloon men out of
business in Potter county and Ama-

rillo will have no saloons for the
present The opinion holds that no
legal election has been held in Potter

Keep the soft dirt off the streets
and Palestine will have better streets
Fill in the holes and cut down the
bumps but do not stir up the hard
surface of the streets

Will

HOWARD AND DOLORES

Be on the Program at the Air
dome This Evening

The management says
membershiaL a goodsize aadRuy Xiuoaed the

the Airdome last
Ninas Musical

Comedy company presented a spark-
ling

¬

little musical comedy entitled
At Coney Island that was a great

laugh producer Vontello Nina in
their Roman ring act were a featuer
of the evening adding many new and
daring feats

The Mescagnes European novelty
dancers closed their engagement in
Palestine last night This classy pair
certainly made good in this city their
excellent dancing receiving wide¬

spread comment
An entirely new comedy will be

given tonight and a new team from
Hodkins Lyric vaudeville circuit will
appearas a specialty number between
the acts of the musical comedy They
are Howard and Dolores novelty sing-
ing

¬

entertainers doing four neat
changes They are said to always
leave them smiling when they say
Goodbye

performance at
nigh Vontello

25 PER CENT REDUCTION

On Picture Framing for the Next 10

Days Ed Kingsbury Phone 266

Phone 1063 for the choicest ot
peaches tomatoes and blackberries
fresh picked every day 2tt

288 OAK STREET

MOTION PICTURES AND ILLUS-

TRATED SONGS

TONIGHT
FAITHFUL WIFE
FLORAL STUDIES
OER THE CLIFFS

RIVAL COOKS
MR A JONAH

ILLUSTRATED SONG
The Singing Bird

BY MRS GRIGSBY

Doors Open at 7 P M for the Night
Show Matinee Every Wednesday
and Saturday 3 to 6 P M Admis-

sion

¬

Adults 10c Children 5c

EVERYTHING NEW UPTODATE-
FIRSTCLASS

Admission
Adults 10 Cents
Children Under 12 Years 5 Cents

A RESOLUTION OF ANDERSON
COUNTY TEACHERS

The public school teachers of An-

derson county resolved the other day
among other things that we shall
endeavor to improve our school
grounds and buildings in various
ways

It would not be easy to conceive of
many resolutions more salutary for
public school teachers to make Now
that we in Texas are beginning to ac-

quire
¬

a sense of ugliness there are
few things that should obtrude them ¬

selves on us more promptly and im ¬

pressively than the condition of the
average school yard in this state It

the average school yard is a bare
plot of dirt littered with the remnants
of lunches It is without grass and
without flowers and even trees are
exceptional It is hard and perhaps
impracticable to maintain a lawn
where no keep off the grass sign is-

to be tolerated without invading the
inalienable right of our youth to romp
hard but trees and flowers are en-

tirely practicable and the general ab-

sence
¬

of them is typical of our neglect
of those expedients that can be used
to cultivate the finer sensibilities
that make character

have its garden club to work under
the direction of the teachers for the
beautification of the school grounds
Experience has shown also that the
doing of thiskind of work cultivates
in the children a sense of the beauti-
ful

¬

and a desire to he surrounded by
beauty that abides with them in ma-

turity
¬

Thus in this way forces are
generated that work in after years
for the benefit of all That there is-

so little of beauty and so much ugli-

ness
¬

in the average town of Texas is
one of the inexorable consequences of
the failure of those who were the
men and women when we were the
children to make beauty essential to-

us by habituating us to beautiful sur-

roundings
¬

What we failed to inherit
we ought nevertheless to bequeath in-

accordancp with the duty that one
generation is under to work for the
betterment of the next For let no
one imagine that a cultivation of love
for the beautiful does not improve the
moral fiber

These Anderson county school-

teachers have set a splendid example
It is questionable if men andwomen
who are content with the appearance
of the average school yard in Texas
aie quite fit for the high calling of
teaching Certainly such as they do
not give much evidence that they are
endowed with those finer sentiments
which they must have if they are to
exert a wholesome influence over the
hearts of those whom they are em-

ployed

¬

to teach Galveston News

Montalba Prosperous
r J P Barnhart of the Montalba
community was a calelr at the Herald
office Wednesday Mr Barnhart re-

ports
¬

everything prosperous in his
community He also reports that the
load clayed at considerable expense
between Palestine and Montalba Is
getting In bad shape and is receiving
no attention He says a little work
now would mean the saving of some
good road

Irregular bowel movements breed
disease in the body You should puri-

fy

¬

and regulate the bowels by using
Prickly Ash Bitters It is mildly ca-

thartic
¬

and strengthens the stomach
liver and kidneys Bratton Drug Co

Special Agents

WOUND PROVED FATAL

Mr J C Britton Died at the Sanita-
rium

¬

Wednesday Afternoon
Funeral Today

Yesterday afternoon about 4-

oclock Mr J C Britton who shot
himself early Tuesday morning died
at the Palestine Sanitarium There
was no chance for the man from the
first as a quantity of the skull was
shot away and the brains were oozing
out The wound was inflicted by a
shotgun at the victims home on Rusk
street and was a deliberate plan to
take his own i life Despondency was
given as the cause

The funeral took place this
afternoon under the auspices of the
Woodmen of the World of which Mr-

Britton was a member
Deceased leaves a large family and

many friends to mourn his death

TAYLOR SCHOOL HOUSE

Taylor School House Sept 21 I
will give thenews of this part of
Gods moral vineyard Tliorojgsorne
sickness Mrs Henderson is still on

There are several substantial rea the sick list Mrs Burleson and
sons why every public school should Henry Lewis are also sick Hope they

will be well in a few days
Mrs Lillie Nash is visiting the

home of J F Nash
F L Schwitter visited his father

Mr Joe Schwitter Sunday
A crowd of young people went to

the Salt Works Sunday They report
a nice time

Mr Wiley Campbell and family and
Mrs Georgie Neal and daughter visit-

ed

¬

friends in Palestine Sunday
Picking cotton and gathering corn

seems to be the order of the day The
cotton crop will be short on account
of the dry weather

Mr T L Thomas is building a new
barn Mr Jake Redwine is putting
some more building on his place
which adds to the beauty and comfort
of his home

School began Sept 12th Miss
Emerson is teacher She taught our
school last year and the children all
love her We are glad to have her
with us again

Miss Lottie Pickle who has been
spending the summer with her broth-
er

¬

Mr George Pickle and family will
return to her home at Bradford this
week We are sorry to have Miss
Lottie go home and hope she will
visit us again real soon

j On Sept 19th Mr and Mrs Thomas
invited their neighbors to their home
where Brother Grover preached from
the 91st Psalm The sermon was en-

joyed
¬

by all This service was in
honor of Mr Thomas 61st birthday
After services we had singing and
Brother Grover asked Gods blessings
on Mr and Mrs Thomas and dismiss-
ed

¬

us But there was a surprise
awaiting us we were invited into the
dining room to partake of a very ele-

gant
¬

birthday supper This was en-

joyed
¬

by all At 11 oclock we bade
our host and hostess good night May

Mr Thomas live to enjoy many more
birthdays as pleasant as this is the
wish of his sincere friend Tat

If your food does not digest well a
few doses of Prickly Ash Bitters will

set matters right It sweetens the
breath strengthens the stomach and
digestion creates appetite and cheer-

fulness

¬

Bratton Drug Co Special
Agents

PATENTS ISSUED TO TEXANS

And Reported By Jack A Schley Pat ¬

ent Attorney of Dallas

Jack A Schley United StatesN pat
ent attorney of 401 Main street Dal
las Texas announces the issuance of
the following patents to Texans foi
the week ending September 17

Powell O Adams Cameron
joint 2-

George W Cameron assignor to
and J Muennink Hondo lint packing
apparatus t

George W Goss Orlo assignor d

C M Acrey Carlsbad M cal-

culator
Charles K Greaves Wateo ice

cream freezer
Robert P Hammond Fort Worth

coin controlled slide
Wm H Leavitt Stamford tyin

stop for hay bales or package
Luke M New Wacoj
Elijah J Owin

Stubbs andJ
crude oil Burner

Bradford R Phillips Cemen
fuel burner

Wm N Riddle Crowley pump Sari
rpl attaphmpnt

Fannie B Robertson
velope

Frank Ward and J C Hollings
worthy Dallas car door

Trade Marks
Trio Medicine Co Point xemedj

for fits and nervous troubles

jgSTHEltaYTaLMg

Tis often said
tomaI<easaJej

Its just as
good as
LUZIANNE1
Let no such
suchargum-
entpre wean
you from
your timetried
friend

Buy Your

Wa tclwrSoJewelry
from J A H Thompson
Watch repairing a
specialty
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Lohn

Northoast Corner Public Squarol
PALESTINE TEXASl

EXPERT WORK

Cut Glass and Fine Furniture
Packed for Shipment

Upholsle ing and Repairing

We frame pictures

Ed Kingsi
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